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Western Breakfast 
 西式早餐 

CODE  PRICE 

B01 

Continental Breakfast  

Juice : Orange , Apple , Peach , Mango

, Pineapple  

Cereal : Corn Flakes , Oatmeal Square , 

Alpen , High Fibre , All Bran  

with Skimmed Milk  

Muffin & Sliced Farmer Bread 餠  

Seasonal Whole Fruit  

$68 

B03 

Egg Omelette with Toast – Choose  from Bacon, Cheese, 

Ham, Mushroom, Sausage or Tomato 
$70 

B04 
Two Eggs with Toast 

$45 

B05 

 

Scrambled Eggs with Ham and Toast 

 
$55 

B06 
Scrambled Eggs with Sliced Farmer Bread 

 
$59 

B07 
Boiled Egg with Toast 

 
$45 

B08 
Pancake with Honey  

 
$55 

B09 

 

Oatmeal with Skim Milk 

 
$55 

S18 
Wholemeal or White Toast with Butter and Jam 

 
$26 

S16 

 

 Fruit Yogurt 

 
$22 

 

Coffee/ Chinese Tea/ English Tea/ Herbal Tea 

 : Gluten free         : Soft Diet   



 

Chinese Breakfast 
中式早餐 

CODE : B02   (Price $70) 

  

Monday (星期一) 

Mushroom and Shredded Chicken Congee 

 

Steamed Rice-roll with Barbecued Pork 

418 kcal/ 卡路里, 12g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 63g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

13g fat/ 克 脂肪, 4g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

Tuesday (星期二) 

Sweet Corn Congee 

Steamed Pork and Vegetables Bun 

365 kcal/ 卡路里, 12g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 68g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

6g fat/ 克 脂肪, 5g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

 

Wednesday (星期三) 

Sliced Fish Congee 

Steamed Oatmeal Vega Char Siu Bun 

570 kcal/ 卡路里, 25g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 51g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

12g fat/ 克 脂肪, 6g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

Thursday (星期四) 

Minced Pork Congee 

Mini Glutinous Rice Dumpling 

496 kcal/ 卡路里, 19g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 35g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

336g fat/ 克 脂肪, 1g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

 

Friday(星期五) 

Vega Abalone Congee 

Steamed Barbecued Pork Bun 

434 kcal/ 卡路里, 11g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 81g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

8g fat/ 克 脂肪, 8g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

Saturday(星期六) 

Minced Beef Congee 

Steamed Vega Bun 

607 kcal/ 卡路里, 22g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 86g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 

19g fat/ 克 脂肪, 10g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

 

Sunday (星期日) 

Preserved Egg and Pork Congee  

Steamed Rice-roll with Shrimps  

467 kcal/ 卡路里, 12g protein/ 克 蛋白質, 66g carbohydrate/ 克 醣質, 18g fat/ 克 脂肪, 6g fiber/ 克 纖維素 

 

 

***** 

All sets are served with 以上均配 

Seasonal Whole Fruit & Coffee/ Chinese Tea/ English Tea/ Herbal Tea 

 



 

 
Catering and Dietary Service   

 

Thank you for choosing Matilda International Hospital. We hope you enjoy the meals served during 

your stay here. Some choices are highlighted in the menu particularly for vegetarians, heart conscious 

clients and nursing mothers. Nutrition values are provided to the majority of food items for your 

reference. Please let us know should you have any specific dietary needs. The following special diets 

(but not limited to) are available upon request tailored to your current health condition: 

 

 Modified Texture Meals (liquid, pureed, soft diets) 

 Gastrointestinal Meals (low residue, high fiber, lactose free diets) 

 Energy-controlled Meals (low calorie, high energy diets) 

 Protein-controlled Meals (protein restricted, high protein diets) 

 Healthy heart Meals (Fat-reduced, low cholesterol, low sodium diet) 

 Allergy Meals (egg, gluten, nut, soy, seafood, milk free diets, etc.) 

 

Special Meal 

If you have special dietary requests which require external catering services (only limited to Kosher and 

Halal meal), please order and pay directly to the external party. Under this circumstance, the hospital 

will deduct the standard meal charges from your package upon discharge. Any food ordered from our 

kitchen will then be charged to your bill. Should you have any queries, please contact us. 

 

 

膳食及營養服務 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 : Good for heart protection.  

 

 : May improve the supply and quality of breast milk for nursing mothers. 

 : Suitable for vegetarian, may contain egg & dairy products.  

: Gluten free. 

All dishes are prepared with olive oil or canola oil.  

The nutrition information is for reference only and does not represent the dietary treatment. The 

nutrient contents may be slightly varied by the choice of seasonal fruits and vegetables. 

 

 


